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The Daughterea Turn.
DIV MA RY Y. BUT"O.

L.ay the book d<iwn, Isabel, beore the
story's doue:

[,cave yaur pirturo. Marlon. thougli the
ploeebc jusz begun *

tVome from dreamlanti, Miriam, baweyor
sweet t.he dream,

Wash the dishes. balte the breati, sow the
walting seam.

Scho l8 over. hasten another t.ask to
lara-

Mothe'-Os wern and weary; Itla no0w thes
daughter's turn.

Watch !est you bc wantlng lu wbat bier
beart most nes-

llaruest, thoughtful servie'e, gentle, lev-
Ing deeds.

As ber footsteps mIter, O may she nover
misa

A datigter's strength to lcan on, a
daughter's tender kiss.

A lfetime is fnt long onougli yoîr tllai
debt to learn-

binther'a %woru and weary; lt la flow the
<aughter's turfi.

"Probable Sons."
CHAPTER V.
À PRODIIAL.

IUnclo Edward. nurse andi 1 are go-
ing shopping; would you like us to buy
you auythIng ? We are going ln the
dog-cart %wtb Harris.'-

Mlilly was dancing up and down on the
rug Inside the front door as Bbc spokie.
It was a briglit, irosty moraing, and Sir
Fdward was leaving the breakfast-room
with the newspaper andi a largo packet
et letters ln bis baud. Ho stepped andi
glanceti at thie little fur-clad I fgur3 as
she stooti there, eager anticipation wrlt-
feu on ber face, and bis thaughts weat
baek te tlic time when he as a boy
looked upon a day's vîsit taefthe neigli-
bourlug tuwn-nino miles away-as oe
ef bis greatest pleasures.

-Yes," lbe saiti, siowly tumbllng ln
hic waistcoat pockcet; 1'you can get me
some pens and blotting-paper at tbestatieuer's. I will write dowu flc klnd
I want, and bero s laihemoney. Ieep
Uhc change. and buy anYtbigyu il
witb t."

Ho harded ber hait a sovereigu. and
MNilly's checks flusheti with deligbf as sbe

took it.
I've neyer bad a gald plo*eoet &oneY

before. lVhat a lot if wiil buy !" sho
saiti. IlThauk yeu very much lndeeti.
I was wanfing te buy somethiug my QwrI
self, and 've only a tbreepeuuy bit cook
gave me, but new I shail be quite ricli."

It was lato lu the afternoon whca
nurse anti ber littie charge drove baclt,
and Sir Edward met fbem comiug up tbe
avenue. llly's face wa? claudeti, ani
there were traces of tears on ber check<s,
anti this was sucb an ununual sîglit thaf
Sir Edward inquireti ef the nurse wbat
was flie matter.

*Sbe bas net been gond, air, 1 arn
sorry fe say. It isn't often tbat 1 have
to pull ber up, but she bas given me
sucli a frlgbt andi trouble this atternoon
as 1 arn net llkelY ta forget la a hurry."

*1VWat bas she been àolug ? But
never mind; I willi net detain you now.
1 can ear about If wliea we get ln."

Nurse was evidently very disturbeti la
mind, fer sabe poureti into Sir Edward's
car, directly they wero insîdo flic baIl,
a cantuseti storY :

*1I was Ia the grocer's, air. andi I knsw
I shoulti be there somo tirne; for cook,
ahe gave me se many commissious I had
te write a long llst ef them. 1 saldte t
Mliss llly, Yoe au stand eutslie, but
don'f go a step tfarfber.' She knows
she ta nover aliowed te speak te such
people; Ive known, as I folti be'v chul-
timon beirg carried bodily off andi set dawu
at a street corner wltb liardly a mag ou
theîr baclis; andto t flnk eoflier march-
lng off with hlm, andi nover a thaught f e
my anxiety-and the way I went xush!ug
up anti down tlic afreef-and flic police-j
men-tbcy arc pertectly uselcss te help1
a persan. but cas only staro at yen andti
grin. I'm ure 1 nover expected te liglit1
eyes on ber again. anti I 1esf my purse1
anti my bcst umbrella; 1 lef them bath
somowhere, but it was nîgli on fwe heurs
1 spent, and my shopping net acar donc.
andi b e icgreatesf-looking rascal oe
miglif sec coming eut et gal. I'm sure
I sbeuldn't bave been se angry but teseco
ber smillng face, as Il abe badn't donc
any wrong if aail, or dîsobeyeti me flat-i
ly, andi most likely put borseif ln thei
way ot catching flic met Infectious dis-1
euse frem flic vz'y look et hlm. andi rua
te risk et bcbng robbed and perliapa

murdereti, andi net an ldea ln lier head
that ste wvs a vory naughfy chilti. but1
qulte oxpecteti me f0 sc i hereasonable-à
nesa et it all r

Nurse etoPepp Ifor breatb. whilst
IIY's banclng heati, beavlng client, andi

quiek sels shawed that by tbis lime
nurs's words hat qulte coavluced lber
ef ber wreng-daing.

Sir Edward was surprised nt theln-
tercet ho toit I l hîs1111e nioce. a troubla.

"1 amn afraiti1I canuat nuderstanti
Your stary, nurse." ho sali quletly. *- but
1 daresay MIfiss llîcent will toit me
herscît. Care ne m the study. chld.
wIlh rme."

Hoe teek lier bandi la bis, andi led lier
away. whllst nurse laeked atter hlm Iln
astoeiectanti Ford, thae lt butter,
stauding hy, said with great coemniy-

" Yeu may weîî stare, nurse. 'Mark
iny words, thal chîlti will le able ta
twist hlm round with ber littho fluger
eue et th'eetiays. I sec It a-tievlapin';
It will be a terrible come-dewa te flie
master-but there, I wlIll say tat the
womietî always canquer. andi they begin
It. wbien they're lu short fracks."

i dou't sec the rcmnarkablcness lu a
gentlemn taking notice et liis own sis-
tr,'s litid." returnecl nurse te8tily; "the
wentder te that hie slîenld liolti lier ut
arma longîli as hie dees, and treat bier a%
If abc were a tiog or a piece of furnture,
wltlioutanuy feelings, andtibche sown
Ilish and blooti, loo. Tber's neo*'coin-
Ing dowu ' te hiave a spark et bumanlly
Iilit hebreast eccaslonallY."

Aad nurse saileti uptaira. the Ions af
lier purse andi umbrella having considor-
ably ruIllet iher usualiy even temper.

Sir Edward seuted i bîaef by the stutiy
lire, anti Milly Esteoti hefro hlm, one
littie band resblng upan bis kue anti the
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other hioldilng ber tlrxy handkrerchief te
lier eyos, anti vain)y frying ta restraln
lier sels.

*Naw, suppose you stop crylng. anti
tel1 me wbat bas buppeneti !" ber nalo
sali, feeling moveti at aecagbisuuIll
scîf-cantaîneti littho nicce la sncb griot.

MiIly applieti ber 'auntkerchlot viger-
ously la ber oyes, anti loaking Up with
quivering lips, site sa-d.-

"I ditin'f mean te bc naughfy, uncle.
Nurse liusn'f been angrywitb me hike
she lt now for years, anti F'm so un-
happy VI

The Vitul tone anti look teuchet i Sr
Etiward's boa-t, anti, on fleIc mpulse et
the moment, ho titi what lic hud nover
as yef uttempteti; lit ted ber upea bhis
k-ueo, andtlid lier ta preceeti wl b ler
story; andti lly, afer a final sf ruggle
wlth ber tears, gel the better efthtem,
anti wças a-ble te give hlm a profty clear
account f a!wliaf liathappenot'

"I lad beuglit your pons a-u hblotfng
paper, uncle, anti wa-s going fa a piceure-
shop te spendthe lremet ot my moncy
wlien nurse hati flished authflicgocer's.
I was standing onfalde, when 1 sa-w a
man ceming along. t7-l Impeti, anti bis
bat was brolien la, alw.c was no ra-ggeti
Ual I1flieuglif ho must le a probable
son, anti thon I fliuglil liemlgît le
Tommy golng homo, anti wben 1 thauglif
thaf, I coultia'f thînk et anyfbing cisc,
andi I forgef ail about nurse, anti I forgof
Bbc tld me te stay there. andi I i-an after

hlm na bard as 1 coulti. 1 caugît hlm
uP. and bcho leked i ery antenîs4bet when
1 aake'l blîti wax bis naine Tommy. lie
salti. ' Ne,' andi li laughéd ut rue, andi
theu 1 usked hlm wait lie a probable son.
because lie looked i lke eue. lie muId ho
dldn't knowv wleitkIdtofetnaporqan finta
W'as. Andi then I1Ibail ta expîsîn Il te
lm lie told me lie h.id never baad a
homo la rîu away tram, se that waultin't
do. buti'te o r"ilit Iekrd jusI 111< the

1man 1»%o swen lu %Ir. ?lxelspîctutre.
andti idtnliniutu . andi thpn Ifaitidout
n'hat ho %n.aunit1 I"'s se serry, anti
yeî 1 was .e glati."

bIlllý pati,.;ulg. andi lier large, expressive
cyes lhnne a4 q'ein iturne-1 tîîem utp to lier
uuncl'e face. nd ber volco droppeti ai-
rnost te a --ibleiper as 4be salti,-

*' 1tfuntiouf lio was oeeoftGot's
probable sonis. Mon 1 asked lm If
lie had run away tram Ced, ho sald yen,
ho sutîpoiseullie hadti loue Ihat. 50et
course ho %vas ragged and uuhappy."

-rîîat l' 110t aIways the cse"put ln
Sir Edi' urd. liat toucheti. hait amuseti.
*SoeeriI(,cs it la very ii peuple wvho

rua awny trom (lad, andt hoy gel riher
'vîten îhuey are aw'uy tram hlm."

-But th-'3' azi't le happy, uncle. Oh,
tlîey uevi-onu le b "

" Perliaps ual."'
" Well. 1 talket te tbIs poor man 1111

we liad w"'nkeul quito a'way frtremthe
îttiais. aud thon ho turnecl doi'ri a la-ne,
andi 1 weuf wth hlm; anti wo woe bath
ialer tîreti. so e vosut deovn together on
somo doorsteps luelde a-n archway, anti
ho falti me ail about hiniselt. Hia name
la Jack, anti bis tather anti mather are

j
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deati, lîke mine; anti le got drsnik eue
niglif, anti fell dawn anti broke his arm,
anti thea lhe wenf te a baspital; a-ndtiwbea
hoc gel weil anti wenf bacc te bis work
ugain, bis masttr coulda'f take hlm, le-
cause seme eue else wus la bis place,
anti le coulda'f get any werk. I aketi
hlm were there ne pigs te keep, but ho
saiti there weren't any la boandon, anti
lie was there, anti fer six monflis, lie
tlid me, lie lia- been 'on flie framp'I
fhaf's what ho calîi l IL I askeeti hm
what fIat meunt, anti ho rali juqt walk-
lng on evcry day fa ne place partlcular.
Antibho sa-Id somelhlng about going foefthe
lad, wlIlch I cou ltn'f quite underetanti.
Then 1 asketi hlm why ho dlian't go la-eh
te Get, anti ho said hoe la-c beoau a gooti
boy once, wben ho wenfte Suntiay-
scitool, anti ho bai a very goi uncle
whe kept a bakcr's shop ln London, anti
-who wanteti hlm te go ant i Ive wlfli hlm,
but lie wouldn't, because ho was tac
gueti for hlm. And 1uslcet i hm wliy
ho weldn'l go ta biln now, anti li salit
ho couîtin't ftramp back aga-in to bondon,
If was too tar, anti hchati P') moncy'.
Se thon 1 openeti my purse, anti we
counfeti over my money togetlier, and hli
sa-dId i was seven shillings anti a six-
pence, anti If woulti ho justf ouglite
take him back, If 1 would ]endi il te hlm.
Se et course I dîid. anti ho asicet me my
name anti where I lîveti, andti Ilid hlmn."

,The scoantirol !" muttered i Sr Eti-
yWard.

X'illIy pauseti. Why are yen look-
In& an angry. unelo ? 1 was 80 glati te
give bimthe icmonéy .andi thon w.
talket a gontid dal. aud 1 begged hlm
Det Io bc ansetf Co.i's probable sens an:

jmre. Faîîc'y ieHowouldn't bellove
lied lavet i hm. andi ho wouldn't boIlovo
ftha Gi wantM hlm back ? 1I bl hlm
1 ahoulti ho qulte trighteued tu get awaY
from lied, andi ho-welI, ho almoRt dtldu'
seeni le care, ho salio ne e arod wliat
camne of hlm. whethor ho was hung dirad.
or ual; andt1 I lId hlm n ne ecareti fer
me mucli except nurse, but Cedd iti. f
feel ho loeas me. andi 1 knoawlie loves
Jack jpet the same. doosu't ho. unele 'r'

*Andi wbofl iti nurse flut yen ?V lu-
nililrot Sir Edwartl, ovadlng this ques-
tion.

Milly's 111f le face, whlch badl bocu
graduaily blgbtoning with the lutorsaf
ef bar story. Oow cleudeci ever again,
anti abc hung ber bond...She n'as fearful angry wlth me; se
wau quite otl.anti mcclanti ebo suatchet
nie' away, and saiti that Jack was IL
fIlet andi-and a vagbah', or somethiflg
like tbat. SIc seoltiet me ail the waY
home, and I1tion't thluk she wili ever
love Mo agaîn. Sho sud il wai jusl a
chance she founti ni. ntIif ashiadn't
corne aloug that lune 1 sheulul bave been
lest forover !And abcovos angrmnat
af &il berause 1 shook bauds witb .Jack
andi %wlshd hlm geed-byc. 1 don'f thinit
nurse %voulti run andi mccl a probable
sou If ibo lad eue; sho thinke al aggedl
peole are n'lcked. But I'm-l'm dreati'
fui sarry 1 was disaobdient. Do Yeu
thluk 1 bave beca very naughty, Uncle
iEdwarti V"

Sir Edward twistedtheficends cf bis
moustache slewiy. -'I think yen wore
uuughty te run after a strango Man tikO
lIa-t, anti I qulte unuterstanti nurse's dis-
pleasuro. Yau madie ber excoetiinglY
anxieus."l

Andi la Ced very angry with Mo V"
Godat la net plosscd wibh disobetilent

chiltimen."
-Miay 1 lineel down anti ask hi te

forgive me now V"
Sir Edwarti boetta-ted. I tbink yyen

hati bttek go ta flic nursery and do if
lucre."

I don't want te seo nurse f111 1 bave
done IL.May 17? Wil1 yeunoirk Ced to
torgIve me tee ?"

*Yonr prayer wlll ho quite sulclentY
MlI1y alippeti off bits knee, andi thon,

knecllng down wlfb toltict bande andi
closeti oyez. oIe salti sot tly-

IPIease (loti, wlll yen trgîve me?
l'Inse sasrry 1 dtsobeyoti nurse anti min
away. Andi pieuse fake cars et Jack.
andt bring lilm back ta yen, for Jeas
Cbrist!s sake. Amen."

INow run long te nurse, anti don't
zry a-ny moes" sai Sir Eclwarti. aslie
rose t rom bis seat.

willy loked back wlttfully as she
rea-dtidthe daer.

" Do yan fhink nurse 1e sf111 angry ?"l
*Tell nurse tram me thaf she neeti

nef scelti yen any mare; the o bs etyeur
money enghf te be a lessan te yau"

"1But I dldn'f bac lII, unclo; 1 lent ifta
Jack; lie weultn'f let me give If, te hlm:
lie said lie woulti send ti lba oe mIn a
lot fer."l

Sir Etiward laughed unbellevlugly. andi
llly troff cd upstalrs ta bo recelveti wtth

open arma by nurse aI flic nursery door.
*There ! nover mind, my dca-r. 1 bave
heen very angry witli Yen, but you'Ii
nover do sucli a fhlng agala. Come andi
bave your tea. 1've ha-il a cup alreDdy,
and ftel wenderful btter. New, don't
amy any moe; bleus your 11111e heart. 1
can't lear te sea yen lu tears."

Wifl that nurse teck ber Up laulier
arms; anti poor. tireti 11111e Milly whWs
pereti as seecluag le lier-

"lI was afrald yen wonld nover love
me 'gain. I've tld Ced 1'm sorry; do
yeu quito torgive me ?"

-"Quito, my lamb," was flic reply;
and as f0 ovIng YOD, Iglioldn't gii'e

0,cr dolng tht If you wcre twico as
troubleaoTfl."

(Tc ba centînueti.)

NOTA GOOD PLAGE FOR DOOTORS.
Tho Westminster Gazette felIe a good

story la connectian wItb flic late Sir
Benjamin Ward RIchardsan'a advocacy
eftlemperance :

lie hat been on a visit to nof hetfi
fliree or tour smaîl towns ta England
wblcli bave ne public-bouse. Aîlihongli
flore werc 4000 people thera, litiocter
was neamiy sfarving. One day a Young
neiclcal man came te Sir Benjamin for
advice as te gelug ta the place te pi-ac-
tice. Sir Benjamin. placiughils hinds
on flic Younugdoctor's shoultiers. isa-'

-Take my adtice. anad don't. Tboa
teetelalers net enly bave no accidents,
but when woundeti, beal se fat that
flore la neither ploasure ner profit afIer
the ürist drcssing."


